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Thrilling Adventure Movie
Headlines Program At Sigma

Comedies Being Shown At Olfier Houses; Jean
Cabin Plays Starring Role In Current •

Hit At Quilna

Leslie Howard, the dapper and handsome star of numer-
ous film hits, returns to the screen Wednesday at the
Sigma theatre. He evolves into role of the hero in an ac-
tion filled melodrama, "Mister V." The story highlights the
bold adventures of a professor of archaeology at Cambridge,
who sinjjlohandedly stages mirac-
ulous "inside job" escapes of anti-
Nazis from deep in tho heart of
Germany.

Howard plays the lead role with
an excellent sustaining cast also
supplied. The second mid-sum-
mer attraction is a colorful, ro-
mantic opus entiled, "Fiesta."
Until the Wednesday arrival of

' this delijrhtful double bill, "This
Gun For Hire'1 and "About Face"
carry on at the Sigma.

Compatablc with "I Married an
Ansel" follows "Lady in a Jam"
at the Ohio North-st House of
Warner. "Lady in a Jam" pic-
tures the fabulous activities of an
attractive femme continually try-
injr to slip behind the eijrht-bail.
But "I Married'an Ansel," due at
the Ohio Wednesday, has a differ-
ent treatment of the old love
theme. Herein Jeanette Mac Don-
ald discovers wearing wings is
one way of keeping an alleged
man in his place. Meanwhile
watch for the arrival of Shep
Fields, ex-eponent of dribbling
rhythm, due on the Ohio stage
Julv 22.

Jean Gabin, billed as the big
throb who starts where other ro-
mantic stars leave off, does much
modern mooning about in "Moon-
tide" at the Quilna theatre. And
•who wouldn't, what with that sleek
Ida Lupino as" a worthy opponent.
A swell bit of base ball-ose, "It
Happened in Flatbush" occupies

Theatre Guide

"It
OHIO— "Lady In a Jam.'1

QUttNA— "Moontlde" nnd
Happened In Flntbush."

SIGMA— "This Gun For Hirf
and "About Face."

STATE — "Courtship of Andy
Hardy" and "Cull Out the
Marines."

IiYKIO— "Shut My Bis Mouth"
and "Criminals Within."

MAJESTIC— "Keep 'Em Flyinu"
and "Angels With Broken

DRIVE IK — "That Hamilton
Woman."

COMING l"P
OHIO— "Sergeant York" appears

Saturday.
O.UU.NA— "Secret AKCIH in Ja-

pan" and "The Mad Martin-
dales" commence Friday pre-
view.

SIGMA— "Mr. V." and "Fiesta"
start Wednesday.

STATE— "Mr. Buy Goes to
Town" and "Rio Rita" re-
leased Thursday.

LYRIC— "They Meet In Argen-
tina" and "Trull Beyond" pre-
sented Friday.

T H E L I M A N E W S PAGE THIRTEEN

FUNNY BUSINESS

"The results arc guaranteed on this one, sir!"

Tommy Dorsey Plans Honor
To Soldier At Fort Bragg

ou

Irving Berlin To Occupy Guest Star Position On
Voice Of Broadway Program Tuesday;

'Editors, Writers To Clash In Quiz

to bo presented at 10 p. m. over
UH> WJ7. wotwork.

Tho K l i i K (X 111 Do Ho nail his
t roupe, f i l l l i t K an oiiRPKCiuoiit nt
Iho Cl t lonxn theatre , wil l scud for
Hollywood ImiiH'dlutdy ni ter the
bro- tdci iKl to f i l l a six-week duly
:il C'a.xa .Mnniuiii.

"Anns For The Lovo Of Amer-
ica," "Alexander's Ragt ime Hand"

' crnooii.and other molodirs wi l l bo o n (
band at the girl icportor's micro-
phone to hring listeners up to date | S|,(,,,t

debut in the silent version of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin,'' came to
films directly from college. The
holder of n B.A. in Education, she
took her first film job to tide her
over financially, until she could
obtain n position as a teacher.
However, she liked the work so
much, that she has done nothing
else since. Hnr recent films in-
clude "My Bill," "Father's Son." .
"Tight Shoes," and "Three Sons thc

OTTOVILLE

OTTOV1LLE, June 30 — Misses
Anna and Mary Arnold! of Fre-
mont called on friends here Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Dorothy Wannemacher luis
gone to Cleveland where she ac-
cepted a secretarial position for

week-end wi th Mr, and

i'apha
Premiere in Now Pork on Ju ly - I l l i .

Newsreel editors and «!ob RIS-

of Guns."
"ghut My Big Mouth" is the

second smash hit, with Joe
Biown, now at thc Lyric.

Miss Rose Winkclman nnd
Jimmy Binder of Toledo spent the

the second
program.

half of the Quilna's

Artists release.

Andy Hardy has another tustlc
with stark love but wins solitude
in the long run in "The Courtship
of Andy Hardy" now displayed at
the State theatre. In the cast,
besides t h a t prime mugger,
Mickey Rooney, arc Lewis Stone,
Donna Kccd, Cecilia Parker and
others. Second offering at thc
State is "Call Out the Marines,"
with those "sez you" shouters
Victor McLaglen and Edmund
Lowe co-starred.

That oral cavity disguised as a
man, Joe E. Brown, pitches a
screamer yclep "Shut My Big
Mouth" that goes into the grand
opening stage Tuesday at the Ly-
ric theatre. Adele Mam is the j war's outbreak, "or

authors of the popular "Tanks a

CRIDERSVILLE

the Max Winkel-! week-end with
man family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrvin Kalt and I
family returned to Dayton on Sun-
day after spending a week wi th
relatives here and in Delphos. Mr.

( a n d Mrs. George J. AltenlH'rgcr
CRIDERSVILLE, June 30—Mr. i and family arrived on Wednesday

and Mrs. Howard Mowery and | from Westminster, Md.. for ji
Million" and "Hay Foot", features i sons of Columbus spent the past | short visit wi th the Cleoige K.

' '" ' " "in addition to Tracy, Joe Sawyer, i u'C(>k w 'th their parents, Mr. and
Jean Porter, Marjorie Lord, iMar- j Mrs- Clell Mowery.
garet Dumont and Veda Ann Borg. | ^r- am' Mrs. Theodore Roess
Kurt Neumann directed for United • entertained relatives from Oil

City, Pa.
"This Gun for Hire," is the com- ! Mr- nn<1

panion fi lm.
* * *

Q U I L N A
The Hollywood idea

French are authoritie

F'°yd Clark nnd

that the
on "le?

daughter and son. and Mrs. F. E.
DeLong were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Hauss
of St. Marys.

Mrs. J. R. Reicheldcrfcr, Mrs.
affaires des coeurs"—love affairs j A- C< Kattcrheinrich, Mrs. Erick
—mystifies Jean Gabin, new film Roser and Mrs< R> D- Arthur antl

star. Rcv- «nd Mrs. Carl Molter at-
"Peoplc ask me if I think girls tcmlcci the Ladies Missionary con-

are marrying too young these
days," said Gabin, who was Eu-
rope's top romantic

honey in the supporting cast.
"Criminals Within," a back-hair
bristler. is the co-feature.

idol at
if long

thc
en-

Thc French know all about love.'
"But now I have become used

rugged actor said,
it's, the tradition

to them," the
Now I know

in Move » 1
rl r
T h f ° r C '

Gabin does considerable lovo
making to Ida Lupino in his first Main-st.

gsgemcnts are good?
"At first I said, how should 1

know? I am no psychologist,
Strictly up-in-the-air stuff is j specializing in love. But I nl-

I'Kcrp 'Em Flying" and "Angels ways got the same answer. They
.Vith Broken Wings" at the Ma- J said 'Rut you arc n French actor,

jestic theatre.
The Drive In theatre provides a

dandy evening of genuine enjoy-
ment in the country, without any-
body zipping in and out the thea-
tre seats in front of you, with the
screening of "That Hamilton
Woman" Tuesday night.

V ¥ *

OHIO
What is the perfect wardrobe for

an angel ?
According to Hollywood, it in-

cludes everything from a zebra
skin cape to a hula skirt. At least
these arc some of the odd costumes
Jeanette MacDonald wears in "I
Married an Angel," her new Nel-
son Eddy co-starring musical,
opening Wednesday on the Ohio
screen.-

Thc most diff icul t costume to
contrive was the conventional angel
garb. It consisted of a flowing
robe, a feathered bodice and an
enormous pair of wings, these lat-
ter were so heavy that Miss Mac-
Donald had to wear a steel belt to
keep them in place.

But once she lost her wings, for
the story's sake, her wardrobe be-

kcame one of sheer fantasy, since
"most of the picture is a dream se-
quence. Unusual as some of thc cos-
tumes are, they might well suggest
new styles. For instance, the bustle
bouquet. This is a poudrc blue,
perfectly simple dress over which

vention at Zion Lutheran church
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stcpleton
and son of St. Marys were Sunday
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Stepleton.

The Ladies Missionary society
of the Methodist church met
Wednesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Jesse Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stoll of
Pittsburgh, Pa., were guests of
t h e i r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stoll, the past week.

Mr.« and Mrs. Harvey Spyker of

Altenberger family, en route to
Dowajiac, Mich., wheic they will
live in the future.

lers wil l tangle in a war on gen-1 |j.,,.(„..
eral informat ion when they ap-
pear on the "Hutllo of the Sexes",
via WHAF at 0 p. m.

+Vio t (!,„ !?,.„ u i .mi. 'mm lurs. narvoy opyucr ot
e J T » ? 1 1 PX"P Lima sJ)cnt Wednesday w th Mr.- and Mrs. Seymoro

Alex J. Miller left for Ft.
Wayne on Tuesday to visi t w i t h
Mrs. Clarence Herber. She wi l l
accompany Mrs. Horber to Mon-
tcry, Ind., and Chicago, 111., for a
visit with f i lends.

Misses R u t h and Jane Miller
and Mrs. Wally Kntwisc of Cin-
cinnat i spent Tuesday in Dayton.

Mrs. William Liebrocht returned
from a week's visit with relatives
in Cincinnati . She was accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Mary
Knapp who is visiting in the
Liebrecht home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schilling,
Jr., and son of Fremont, visited
with Mrs. Steven Looser and fam-
ily last Thursday.

YOUTH LISTING
IS LOWER THAN
WAS EXPECTED

(S|t<'i-lii l To Tlio I.Inn, \,.,,fc> j
VAX WKRT. 0., Juno HO—Less i

than a third of the expected 500

When Tommy Dorsey takes to tho air for his th i rd program
on Tuesday, at J0:30 p. m. over Wl-JAK. he will he honoriiiK
Fort Rrasg, N. C.. for on tha t night a soldier, not yet named,
will be Dorscy's "Star In Uniform." Kach week a di f fe rent
man is selected from a di f ferent cninp by the men stationed
there to act as their representative on the Tommy Horsey
show. Thc musical portion of thc
>rogram offers plenty of variety,
vith the orchestra playing on the
ivc side, "Jcr.sey .Bounce." Other
elections are, "Just As Tho You
Vor«i Here," "Swingin' On Xoth-
ng," and "Not So Quiet Please."
)or.sey will be featured in a troni-
one solo playing tho beaut i fu l
Intermcz/o."

Irving Berlin, one of the f:im-
»us melody masters
ind originator of thc
oinedy of World War
I'apbank," will review

wartime production "T
Army," for Column!?

TUESDAY, J U N E 30
Eastern War Time p. M.—Subtrnct Ont

Hour for CWT., 2 Hr«. for MWT.
(A.llcintion.1 in program* rt» lutetl tlttr

fitttrcly to chanycx by nrf irorJUt^
5:45—Thio* Sunv Tilo I ' l ou ra iu—nt>c
"Korret City." nriitniil lr Sei la l— bin
Hen Urinio's Muxl ra l Show — otii
To Bn Announced (K, minx.) — mb«

6:00—DPIUIT S t iu iB Oichostra—nbo
Western rive's H i l l b i l l y Tune*—bin
Fr.izlor H u n t .\Vi\i Spot—obit-lm^lc
'J'toub.uloms ,<t tho Acci — olii-wtit
! '!a\ot; Comment on tho War—mb«

6:15— Denver Str inR Ore : New*—nbc
Chicaco niuunl«;i n.mrn Hand—Mil
Dorothy KIlK.i l lon on Hio.-uhuty—<-b«
I'.ijeball: John AKIIOW. Orciin—mhi

6:30—The Tort Stoelc Sluilln Club—nl'o
To He Announced (Up inlns ) — bin
Vera It.irton n m l Soncn I 'c i iod—obn
Tn H(. Announced (.10 mini ) — mli«

6:-)5-|i[!l stem an.; ::i'c:t Spot- nhi:
l .owol l Thomat on N e w s —hhi -b . i » l c
The. KM'Ort-. w i t h i i o i i K h — h l u - n t - H t
^'nr n n t l \VnrUI Ne\\?i of Tod(M—obi

7:00- Frc<I W. i r i i iK ' s Timr —nli i --p: i i . l
"Ka«y Ace.." l n . i m u l c Sei l i i t — l i l n
Anvn ami A n d v » Sln>trh—cli i- lm-siV
Kul ton l .ewlfi , J i . £• I ' o r i i i n e n t — m l m

7:15—War Ni-\i s f rom tho Worl i l—nbc
Mr, Kten. l.o^t !'ei«on% Tiaecr—blu
Clenn Mi l l e r and Hli Orolie«trn—ob.i
Thn ,lohn«on | . \ i r i i i l>. A Serial—mbi

7:30—Uurns (Jr.iLio Allen—nbo-liaslo
Kinni.i Oteio. .Sopiano — nhc-noxt
Karl W r l K h t v o n . l l a r l t n n * fSnloi—bin
American Me1odlo«, SOUK". Orr.--cln
A r t h u r II.ilo'1" >.'••»» Onuneti t—inbn

7:45 -Kaltenbnrn Comment—nbc-t tes i
Jack Ste \en^ on .Snorf<—nibs-basic
I-'our I'olkii lloiN. l i n t numlcas—bin

8.00—.Tnhnny I ' l econts Oichent —nlio
Xavler C»t;.if.i I lhnmba Kevt ie—bin
Are You a .Ml:,slng Heir?—cb^-ba^lo
Wbafi .My Name Quiz Show—mbi

8:30—Horace l loldl <t Orcheitrn—nbo
<'nb C.illoway ami Qti izzlcalo—bin
Natnri; of tho I 'nomy, JV.'imatlc—*cbn
Ned .loidon. The Secret Agen t—mbi

8:55—Ki\e-.MInuto News IVilotl—cb.i
9:00—The U a t t l e of Sexes—nlic-ba.ilo
J^urni & Al len repeat — nbo-woit
K.unous J u r y Trlah. Dramatic—blu
KU Gardner and Duffy's Tavern—cb»
Gabilel Heat tcr Spoaklnir—mb.i-bnnlo

9:16—News from London; Murlc—mlu
0:30—America Sinqi. Orchestr.i—nbc
Tlili Nation at War: Hnmona — bin
fhcprs from Camps, Var ie ty Hr.—cb«
Half Hour of n.incn Orchestra—mb.i

10:00—A Date W i t h .Imly, Drnm.i—nhe
I.nm and Abner of I'lne Rltlcc—bin
John II. I!ui;li»* In Comment—mbi

10:15—War Uioadcast : Mu« lca l e—mbi

ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHN'S, June 30 — Mm.
| Kiln liowninii entertained the Old-
Fashioned (Jjirden club at her
home Thursday evening. Those
p r e * o n t wore Mrs. Beatrice
Hughes. Mrs. Chloc Branson, Mrs.
Hope Mem and daughter, Mrs.
Kno M a r t i n , Mr*. Mii t t ie Cook,
Mrs. Alice Alnlmn. Mrs. Mary
Shiiltz. Mrs. Grace \Ventz. nnd
Miss Kdna flnngi. Mrs. Olctha
Hnvvmnn was a gueM. Mrs. Grace
Went/, wi l l receive the club at her

GOMER

Kilgallen, on her "Voice of Broad- . "' -n 7°°"'° • , , f t l ?cr

way" program, at 0:15 p. m., over''10!," lhn™*y ove.nng, , uty 1C.
\ V \ R C .Mr. am! Mrs. Kiirnest Witteberjr

,'.., , , , ., |"f Columbus Grove, Mr. and Mrs!
Hie eom,,OS(;i. «f m,c-lj h i ts as [.'mlr.Vk U'it teherg of Grand

Canyon, Ariz., called at the home
of Mrs, L. c. Gnniri on Friday nft-

Clnroiu-c Fuelling of Lima
Iho

Oiirst.
Pvt. Cris Koenig of ""Knster

Field, La., and Miss Leoim Roth of

COMER, June 30 — Student*
home from colleges,for the turn* •
mer vacation are: Cecilc Cl«v«n- ',
ger, from Northwentcrn Blbl« •
•school ut 'Minneapolis, Minn.; !
Owighl Humphreys from Ohio <
State. ' ;

Chester Evans cnmo from" To- .
ledo to visit his mother, Ktti Ajin •
Evans, over tho week-end. • ',

Gomcr persons visiting at Ft. )
Knox. Ky., over the' week-end •
«i th Myron Jones and WJUon En- j
slen, stationed there, were Mrs.
Matilda Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .
Powell. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivor Wat-,,
kins and Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy En-
.<len. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Badcrtscher."
and son returned to Corner from
a ulunt trip to Pensacola, Fla.
They spent a few days here with;
G. W. Williams.

Mrs. Elizabeth 'Morgan/,, re-."
turned from a visit .with,,.,her
daughter at Washington; D.' C.

Miss Esther WhittinRton'.
Mrs. Irene DcLaney returned to7
Chicago, having been home • forj
tho funeral service for their fath-<
er. William Whittington. • -'

The Circle p;roup met at tho
church Thursday evening with,
ICathryn Evans leading.' Hostesses
were Florence Lloyd, Jessie Ste-.
men nnd Alberta Williams. • •."

Mios Eve Manuel of Dayton,
who has been recuperating from. -
nn operation here ut Comer wUh..
her «itner, Mrs. H. Griffiths, re- '

culled on Mrs. I,.
O'niigi and fami ly Thursday eve-
ning.

The ' men "of" the newsreels.L lMjS!l I'".n1'
tl'1! Sl i( l ,of' Lima K ' l l>nl

,i,r.,i ht- .i.,ii» sv,,,,in,..o,, B«H ?«'."l«y w ' « '> W r. and Mm. Russellquizzed by Julia Sanderson and
cheered by Frank Cruni i t , will in-
clude George Mnstcrson, of Pathe
News: Jack Hanney, of Fox
Movietone: Ri l l Montague, of
Paramount News, and Francis
Outer Wood of the Embassy
Newsreel theatre.

The soli sisters, all free lancers
of the d i i p p i n g woid, are Thereso
Mtuuei , Mrs. Frances liurns,
Faith ,°CRr!et and Mis. J. Haven-
po t t .

• l i i l i n N i ' « i l i i t l . "--year-old rom-
i i i « v n l i i | o r \ \ l t h t h e n i i l l m r l t i i l l v e
mire, t ins been signed to t enm
w i t h f amed conductor-composer
M f H ' d i i i i \ \ ' l l lpon an the IS-wcek
s u m m e r replncenu-nt for tho vn-
r a l i o n l i i K "Fibber McGee, nnd
Molly."

The now Fff l r s . to he k n o w n
by the name of iM t . s o H t i u s
s in r l " Tiiemlny nt fl:30 p. m. over
\VKAK.

The ha l f -hour wil l draw its mn-
t e r l n l f rom al l pnnson and periods
of Ainer lc ini l i f e . \\'|||SOH'H ver-
sa t i l e baton wi l l Rii l ' lo Ills »r-
chas t i a from G e r s h w i n to Tin
Pan Alley. Nesbltt w i l l d raw on
history, l i t e ra ture , cu r ren t evon lR
and even hie f u n n y papers (a
inn lie for a casual I n fo rma l pro-
Ki'imi.

Never Ihn s e t t l i n g k ind . Cnb
ra l lowny nnd lil» deep t n l n k l n '
lionul of exper ts nnd brain

turned to
Several

her home,
showers of gift* for '

the recent bride, Jean Brcnncman
Doyle, have been in the nature-
of parties at thc home of her par-
en In, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brcnne--
man.

SALE of SUITS
OVERSTOCKED

We bought too many suits before prices went
up, now we offer them on sale, many for cost
«nd less than cost, on the present market.

EVERY SUIT
IS A

Morgan Fieattv War V'omiVient—b'lii I ' l i s tc i 'H <l fS< ' l - t Hlf h tml If
10A??~,'-"T.m?r...I..>?_rf:p?'.7 f'rfhf?i—n*f h n s t l o of M i u i h n t l a n and

r.ea(l | Mr.i. Cora' Wolf sold her prop- X^'ths; registered Saturday for
T l V I A n . . _ _ . _ _ _ ' ' 41. ~ f! fi \. .1 . Pi 1 * t l f , « ~

To He Atii ionnced (l'< m l i i M . ) — hlu
To Me. Announcei l (.10 n in in )—i b.i
l>ance Onhe.it. Var i e ty Period—mbi

10:45—Here and Ahiovl ' 'nmmeti t—bin
Under WeMern S l t l , ^ for .Soni;—mln

11:00—Ncwi for ir, minute ; —nbc-e , i i t
Thn Fred Wat lnc repeat—nhr-wevt
Newi and J)nnoe (2 lirn ) —bin & cbs
Pancn .Music and N.VWK I I I ! :—mbn

11:15—Lat« Variety, News Kport.i—nbo

head
(or Cliiciico for (be nexl brnnil-
cii.st of t he Callow-ay "Qiil/./.lcnle,''

BONAFIDE
BARGAIN

.ArrKJTn'%«ai1.v"CTS'n"'erty '" "'• '"" 5"S- J""»"S»r-I gert of Lima and purchased the
Mrs. Cloyd Shaw property on W.

American picture "Moontide
which is now at the Quilna the-
atro, in a way that proves that
altho he might not be an author-
ity, he's no amateur.

The second big hit at the Quil-
na is "It Happened in Flatbush."
In this film. Jane Darwell. who,
as a young girl, hobnobbed with
the cream of society, and was
educated at swank Boston private

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Read and
daughter and
Settlemair and

Mr. and Mrs. Rex
children of Lima

were Sunday guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dc-
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shaw and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Katterheinrich
spent Sunday at Dayton.

Mrs. Thomas Helmer enter-
tained the following guests Sun-

schools, has become a tynical c i t i - jday : Mr. and Mrs. Victor Golds-
zen of Brooklyn. U. S. A.

Cast with Lloyd Nolan and
Carole Landis. Jane has the role
of Nolan's Irish mother, and num-
ber one rooter for the local ball
club, around whom the story is
set. The role was a natural for
her, and she loved it.

* * *
LYRIC

A new colored comedy team
makes its film debut in "Criminal?
Within," sensational new murder-
mystery, which opens Tuesday at
thc Lyric theatre, with Eric Lin-

is worn a peplum-likc bustle of den. Ann Doran, Constance Worth
Fmassed daisies, violets and pansies.
With this she carries a muff of
thc flowers. The pill box hat is
also flowered.

* * *
SIGMA

Donning the uniform of Uncle
Sam's army is no new experience
to young William Tracy. With his
role as Sergeant Doubleday, in thc
newest comedy "About Face," now
at thc Sigma theatre, Tracy steps
into khaki for the fifth consecu-
tive picture.

Cast in the original Roach ser-
vice film "Tanks a Million," Tracy
has stayed in uniform for "Hav
Foot," "Cadet Girl, Po the
Shores of Tripoli." and now /'About
Face." With each additional mili-
tary role comes an additional set
of army manuals and information
for Tracy to commit to menlory
until today he is a walking encyclo-
pedia of army regulations'

"About Face." written by Eu-
gene Conrad and Ned Scabrook, i

berry and son of Tiffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Londell Helmer and son of
Lima and Mr. and Mrs. William
Fouss and son of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kechwin of
Lima called on Mrs. F. E. DeLong
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDougle
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Curry
spent Sunday at Indian lake.

CITY WORKERS
ASK PAY JUMP

<«|ii-i-!.-il To Tlir I. inin .Not,.)
!T ^f A nVTO T ftf\ T*

the f i f th draft, Van Wert-co' draft
board officials reported. Thc reg-
istrat ion Saturday totaled 1(5."?.

The local board announced that
1') of the last 20 men sent to the
Toledo induc t ion center were ac-
cepted for Army service. The
men arc:

Robert Wilson Gribbler, Ken-
neth LcGrand Dougal, Walter
August Hofmann, Robert May-
nard Adelbluc, Ernest Gaylord
Wolfcalc, Hubert Benedict Fisher,
Lorens! Ar thur Reidcnbach, Roy
Samuel Tyas, Joseph Charles
Skalka, Henry Junior Smitley,
Merle Francis Hummer, Albert
Leroy Gcphart, Gerald Edward
Feasby, James Ar thu r Bockley.

| Kenneth Francis Pflum and Wil-
liam Edward Ream.

i i t t i i u v i LAST D A Y :
1 R K X K D U N N E i n

"LADY IN A JAM"

TOMORROW!
NEVI;R wn.t. TIIHHK m: A
Mt'SIfAI. SHOW TO TOP IT!

' ""ENDS TONITE
"TIMS (•.['•* !••()[( I I I K K "

II. I'KCSTON A V. I . A K H
Plus "I'IKSTA" in Colnr

TOMORROW!

Virgin Wool

TROPICAL
WORSTEDS

nnd

GABARDINES

-Suits for Year-
'Round Wear

Take nothiu j f for j jranlcd.
Come in! Sec for yourself
and compare! l-vcrv suit
cnrries i t s original price taR.

NOW ONLY

and Ben Alexander in the leadin- , ^T' MARYS' .Junc 30—Twenty
voloc Thn r..,;,. „«,,„;,»„ ~r r>..j dollars increase in pay per month

BIKE RIDER H U R T
FIND LAY, June 30—Latest lo-

cal casualty of the t ire-thinning
situation is Naomi Jordahl, 17, of
1312 S. Main-st, who received a cut
leg and numerous bruises when a
tire blew out on her bicycle as she
was riding east of Findlay,

65

roles. Thc pair consists of Dud-
ley Dickerson and Bernice Pilot,
who individually have been dish-
ing out laughs to film fans for
many seasons.

Dickerson, a veteran of minstrel
shows, vaudeville and musical
comedy, has recently completed
an extensive personal appearance
tour with Duke Ellington and his
band. The one-time comic partner
of Stepin Fetchit, has appeared
in over 30 short subjects during
thc pnst 18 months, and has been
featured in such films as "Double j
Date," "Kentucky." and" "Lonei
Wolf Keeps a Date." !

Miss Pilot, who made her

pay per month
has been petitioned for by thc
firemen and policemen of St.
Marys. The petitions were re-
ferred to the finance committee
of thc city council.

Chiefs H. E. Krause of the fir*
department and G. E. Gerstner of
thc police department appeared
before the council to explain that
it is a difficult matter to keep
the personnel for their depart-
ments with factory wages so
much higher.

(NOW

f i lm

Fifty-one thousand
black-plate have been
cutting down its UFO
caps.

tons of
saved by
in bottle

LAST TIMES TUES.

"How Green
Was My Valley"

Walter Pidgeon—Donald Crist
and Maureen O'Hara

Come ont ax Iat« as 11:30 p. m.
to ie« the list feature,

LIMA

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2 MUei South on Dixie,

2 Showi—7 Nlffhti Weekly
RAIN OR SHINE

ADMISSION 35e
No Charge (ot Children Under 14

Yenri Whon Accompinled
By F»r«nt«

Box Offic* Op«n» 8iOO p. ».

Today 17c Till 6 P. M.
Children lOc

Mtri . Vlcttr iwy
fritz f«W . DM l«Mtt
Lltytf Brttpiti • Ferrari Ticktr

•**tu

Eric Linden—Ann Doran

CRIMINALS
WITHIN

DANCING
AND

HAVING
FfJN
AT THE

LWAYS COOL1

Double Ilrxdrr of Thrill
Cnmfdy ft Romance
Schedule

MOONTIOB—2:10 5:25 8:40
It Hnpprnfd Tn Klnlhunh—•

1:00, 3:40. 7:00. 10:15

Anne AVARS-George NEGRETE
ARMIDA-George CIVOI

Starts SATURDAY
FOR TIM*; FIKST TIMK

AT POPULAR PRICKS:

1 ' »' " Plun Hit No. J
CAROL LANDIS NO BAU. PLAYER

ITS A
HIT!

When the asplrnnt (o the
club championship taken
four MrokM in n sand trap.
hlx next one w i l l be apoplec-
tic.COMKDV RIOT NO.

"CALL?,1? MARINES" If you want to be a cham-
pion buyer in ono stroke,
read Tho Ncw» Want Ads.

Wllh
VICTOR •

McLAGLEN
KDMJIN'f)
LOWE

19
No

Charge
for

Alterations

Formerly Priced to $23.50
This Sale will be for a limited time onlyl
Will be open every night till 8:30 p. m.

TOM MILES
CLOTHING

South Side Public Square

You will pet a big

attendance with

NOTICES

Put it down, black .

On white • • «

or in color

You can count on a crowd

when you announce meet-

ings, concerts, and lec-

tures on printed notices.

The date and the' place '

will be better remem-

bered, too.

Due to t.entlh nf Karh Pirlnre There
| Wil l Only he X Tomplete Sh«w» Dally

BUY WAR STAMPS A BONDS

NEWS CAZETTE PRINTING CO.
217 N. UNION ST.—LIMA—PHONE 4-9211


